
 November program 

Susan Drummond 
from the center for 
life in balance will 
present de-stressing 
techniques and lead 

us in a guided 
meditation.

 November is a month for giving 
thanks and while we do so year round it is 

particularly nice to reflect on our blessings 
during this time.  Both of us give thanks every 
day for our wonderful members and thank you 
from the bottom of our hearts for what each 
and every one of you contribute to make this 

club the success it is.  Here’s to a stress-less 
holiday season ~ enjoy your thanksgiving! 

~ Kathy & Shawn 

 Dates to Remember 

Native American heritage month 

Military family month 

November 2 ~ election day 

November 2-3 ~ dine and donate 
Illiano Cucina mediterranea  

November 7 ~ daylight savings time 
ends 

November 11 ~ veteran’s day  

November 11 ~ general meeting 
7:00 pm 

Medford memorial community center 

November 13 ~ NJSFWC day of service 

November 15 ~ America recycles day 

November 18 ~ operation chill out 
southern fundraiser 

Noon 
Marcos restaurant at pennsauken 

country club 

November 22 ~ turkeys for Seneca  
Collection  
8 am ~ 11 am 

Barbara’s house 

November 25 ~ thanksgiving 
Dinner for On duty police 

December 1 ~ book club 
6:00 pm 

Presidents’ Message

November 2021

www.medfordwomansclub.com

https://www.epa.gov/americarecycles/america-recycles-day
http://www.medfordwomansclub.com


The time machine 
By h.g. Wells 

December 1 ~ 6:00 pm 
Barbara’s House 

Wanna read ahead?  Next up: 
Dracula by bram stoker 

Book Club

That’s a wrap 

Thanks to Cathy L., Wendy, Samantha and karen 
for helping with the scarecrow contest. We 

raised $725 for our feeding families / grocery 
gift card program. 

Thanks to Cathy l. For her lovely flyer for our 
October meeting program and to Erin for 

organizing our November meeting program on a 
moment’s notice. 

our inaugural ‘it’s in the bag’ initiative to provide 
providence house safe house with much needed 
cleaning supplies raised $366 in donations in 

kind. 

We raised $352.22 on our Fall main street banner 
sponsorships. Thanks to the members who 

contributed.

Things to Consider

We will once again provide thanksgiving 
dinner to on duty police officers.  

We will once again be collecting turkeys 
for the Seneca food pantry.

Arts & Culture

November is National Native 
American heritage month  

www.nativeamericanheritagemonth.gov  
for activities and interesting 
discussions and webinars for all ages.

November 11 is Veterans 
Day ~ not to be confused 

with Memorial Day.  
There are many ways to 

celebrate this day 
honoring those who have 
served.  Follow this link 
for family friendly ideas 

you can do to mark the 
day ~ celebrating veterans day

Veterans day

Upcoming fundraising 

The fundraising committee has set up a dine and 
donate for us at Illiano Cucina in Taunton forge 

shopping center.  It will run over two days ~ 
November 2-3.  Please pass the word to friends 

and neighbors ~ must mention WCOM when 
ordering. Thanks to Susan & Wendy. 

We have set up our see’s candies fundraiser to 
run through the end of the year.  Please either 

forward the email link to anyone you think 
would be interested or direct them to our 

online shop here. Thanks to Vicki. 

We are once again offering letters from Santa.  
Questionnaires must be received by December 1.  
Please see our website for further information. 

Thanks to Denise. 

We have another dine and Donate coming up on 
December 8.  This one will be hosted by pj 

Whelihan’s in Medford lakes.  Again mention 
WCOM when ordering. Thanks to Wendy. 

https://www.yumraising.com/secure/womanscom_womans_club_of_medford52/candy?h=Kat_Cul5087&c=ot5264
https://www.military.com/veterans-day/8-ways-to-express-appreciation-on-veterans-day.html
http://www.nativeamericanheritagemonth.gov


Garden district  
Arts & culture 

Kathy c. has taken on the role of arts 
and culture garden district chairperson.  
District achievement day is scheduled for 
April 14, 2022 at the pennsauken country 
club. There are so many talented women 
in our club, it would be wonderful to 
display those talents for all to see.

2021 Day of Service

The 127th Anniversary of the founding 
of NJSFWC is approaching and to 
celebrate this event, Saturday, 
November 13th, 2021, has been 

designated our Federation Day of 
Service.  The chosen charity is Covenant 

House New Jersey, which has eight 
different sites for youth who have been 

on the streets due to untenable 
situations at home.  We will be 

collecting $10 denomination gift cards 
from Visa, American Express, Walmart, 
Target, ShopRite and Dunkin Donuts. 

~ Barbara Rose, Day of Service Chairman 

The NJSFWC 
epsilon sigma 

omicron honorary 
reading society 
(ESO) Chairman 
Pat Trainor will 
host an online 
book discussion 

via Zoom on November 10 
at noon.  The book 

selection is The Madame 
Curie Complex: The 

Hidden History of Women 
in Science, by Julie Des 

Jardins.  Email us at 

medfordwomansclub@gmail.com for further 
information. 

  

Epsilon Sigma Omicron

Special state project 
Operation chill out 

From the operation chill out website ~ 
‘With your support we are able to continue 

providing help and support to homeless 
veterans. Big or small, any amount will 

help our cause.’ To Donate.  

TO REPORT A HOMELESS VETERAN 
To the Rapid Response Team 

 Call 908-509-1462

If anyone would like to place their name 
in nomination for any of the following 
state federation positions please let 

Kathy or Shawn know: 
1st, 2nd or 3rd Vice President, recording 

secretary, corresponding secretary, 
treasurer, financial secretary or garden 
district VP. Descriptions of positions can 

be found here (scroll to article iv).

Open federation positions

mailto:medfordwomansclub@gmail.com
https://operationchillout.org/donate/
https://njsfwc.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/Bylaws-and-Standing-Rules-as-printed-in-Yearbook-2019-2020.pdf


The woman’s club of Medford is a proud 
member of the New Jersey state 

federation of women’s clubs and in turn 
of the general federation of women’s 

clubs. 
Club women are ‘dedicated to 

community improvement by enhancing 
the lives of others through volunteer 

service’.

From Gfwc news & notes 

March of Dimes

Save the date to join GFWC Affiliate 
Organization UNICEF USA for their 

inaugural Global Forum for Children and 
Youth this December. The remote event will 
be held from December 7-9, and will gather 

leaders from the United Nations, 
government, business, philanthropy, and 
civil society to meet alongside authors, 
artists, and others to focus the world’s 

attention on the urgent needs of children 
and young people, commit to advancing 
child rights, and mobilize resources 

required to turn vision into reality. The 
Global Forum for Children and Youth is 
also a chance to recognize UNICEF USA’s 
75th anniversary of being dedicated to 

serving and protecting children. 
More details as they become available.

UNICEF Remote Global Forum 
for Children and Youth

The General Federation of Women’s Clubs 
(GFWC) and Heifer International share a 
common desire to make life better for our 
neighbors worldwide. GFWC has supported 

Heifer projects for decades, providing 
gifts of livestock which enable families to 

lift themselves out of poverty. Your 
livestock gift, when combined with training 
and access to tools and resources, enables 

families to build a thriving farm or 
business, changing their outcomes. 

heifer international

Heifer International

November is prematurity awareness month.  
As a Gold Level Affiliate organization of 
the GFWC, ‘The mission of March of Dimes 

is to improve the health of babies by 
preventing birth defects, premature birth, 
and infant mortality. They carry out this 

mission through research, community 
services, education, and advocacy to save 
babies’ lives. They help moms have full-

term pregnancies and healthy babies, and 
if something goes wrong, they offer 
information and comfort to families.’  

March of dimes

https://fundraise.heifer.org/campaign/living-gift-market-gfwcgives/c294356
http://emaillinks.membersuite.com/ls/click?upn=dEXb4jQwCrgLFa-2FLBqAxeg1m-2Bb1df-2FEV-2BbGbCCJIbZIy9VmmdcyEOBryExKUVTsVX5fL_ewRPUyGlS6qVz9Bltj2q-2BKZpFR1qAB8rytKxXQeKHcrPLT2X4tXjFDJfIR1IRrQoCjjCYn-2FQqxOrgvSME-2BvVTOwZaNSGDnm2y9z84nhV42uSjrThDn3Q7D0WB3kStECibxOzeB8QPgETnlTYbqxAhp9ztKRuw0w7jrDnnU-2B6K9TaWPb6sDeuJdRNZ3f8ZreCdgh0D0xgwrUmagtCfySeCnrrNZhUvU9N5bBapM5xuW2Sx-2BvKrNsnh6kEP60xvsMxOrjVGiXPDrnQm5t0UTsdxmQL8ytgwlRD2FzgwAblmGuUtdLD4m9Go8cS7DGefNeXEdSH8oNEfkKVKkkBp-2FBk-2FJv8WUr-2Fpk2HArceFxEOPgqAXe5oCEAybzWiHq1utZHYivyt80OSrok751rJ82rQFtHIlbgt1G8awO0h3wNgcs771fsq-2FTZn-2B51MX6EkSahB8qbF1Y7cm0-2F9UMHwpkE36OA2vg5Q6rUbmhgMT2G1-2FHZwVcj8PCkmu0SsxD7zm3fQP45JSSmpH2aCt09PZlyFfZmoLGdDUrhBKYo926WgXbSBWBLWKerAc8OssOao8DHU0nNzBFUVvLx800PoNEQ9W8qLLMDAkiIS8wK0fjvxFm8RecCjX8xslki-2FrXSTVMtGxWprJXYd-2FD7qpNtHsrD5IqxAgwfMEi21XtzFjd-2FMduw-3D
https://www.marchofdimes.org/giving/support-general.aspx?&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=alwayson&utm_content=brand&DonationTrackingParam1=digital_paid&DonationTrackingParam2=alwayson_google&gclid=Cj0KCQjw8eOLBhC1ARIsAOzx5cFE1u8HYZyxbq8TcaJT7LIfGFtlhgZ8tGeYzaP6hMUHONyYobZY1x8aAkSUEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds

